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fl''' rr niFP, STFAMfOJ\T VISTJ\, 
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,_.,1-~:c"' .-rP~If G. OPTO~!, GLF~' 
r:r'~rrp ('lf'C ,~F/\N G. COX, 
l"'J"t• , .. n' the I.FSI.JF: \·'Tl,CC':' 
r·' _ l 'J. Tl,TiS1, 
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FINDINGS OF FACT AND 
CONCI,USIONS OF LAW 
M:D JUDGMENT 
Ci vi 1 Nn. 7537. 
cir,r~'-', .•f'r, thP c::01_~rt b<?irc; ~iJll~· ?(:vis~d iJO the premises, 
FINDINGS OF F~CT 
, 1111' ~c), ]973 hv 'TPd r .. GublPr [, ,J0ycP ~·J. ri\1b}Pr, his 
iv 
of Trust. 
2. I ,. 
StPphPn L. GublPr. 
Carter. 
r'r. t~ouqh \1ri_t:t_pf' rrjrut('~ ()f ~uC'h 
irtn s::iiC trust. 
I ........ 
'Tr'(~ Y .• l-l~l)1Pr C'f·~\'0(: ('~ 00n0r21_ J'T•2nC1qPr ?t. CJJl 
11 .. 1,,r1t- j nn Clf tru~t.. 
\·:_}r('> F::-r~ly Trust. 
- 1 '."tPoh~0 L. C:uhlPr's ~ctivitiPs, pertaining to the 
1;-~lj,-, i.·--·1rr".>: F.:~rril~ 1 'Trust, WP.LP subject to the approval end 
f( 
12. ThP r.r-:-;Ji~ ~7i1rn:·: F'?fT'ily TrU8t er.tPYE?d into 0P 
~i'rc.-'~~ P0qirriirs1 ct thP S0utf'.\·.'P8t CornPr 
n- S~rt-j0n 19, Towr~hip 42 Snt·th, PanqP 11 
r:Pst I SI.P&~·· c<!"'d ruri;ij rg thPnre r0rth 0ln11~ 
,_ h, n \ , 0 ~- t l_ i:: P 0; 8 ,, j c! sect i 0 :1 1 9 , 3 114 . 5 3 5 
~.-,..-..t, mc'~-e C'J lPss, to ~ pni..;--it Sc,uth 13J. 21 
ir0~ ~rcr thP Nnrth~0st ccrr~~ of s('lid Sectinn 
~:::; ~.::}'P~r0 "":crtb f.3° Scist 4(.J4 roOs; thPrce 
:·n1-:t-h lh'l. r reds, tr (' point ?c;:;rnYirriateJ:-' 25 
~-r(1s '!'~n!"+-J.-. nf th0 S0uthh·0st- r0rrPr 0f SPctio11al 
r,-..+- ~J i:1 ~.:oicl Sertir-r JC); tf'.P~c-e F.0st ?2.5 rnc3f'; 
r)-r'f1C'E' ~0~~th 15.Q rcicls; thPrCP ~·;n~t 12.Q rods; 
:-h0nct'.) t~c~-1:-_h 15.0 roCls; thPrice Ecist J.95.5 rods; 
Pnrn Kn~th 67.0 rod~; th0ncP Northe~stPrlv 
l .' rods, rrnrP or }P.ss, t0 thP NorthP?st CornPr 
thP NnrlhP~st Qu~rtrr o~ •h0 Southrast Quarter 
(l\F1/4S:C-1 /4) of s2ic1 '.;2cti0c- 19; thPf'CR South 160.0 
rr~s, ~orr or ]pss, to the S0utl-1Past rf'rner of 
?;1jd Sec+-jnr 19; thencP WPst sn.o rods, m0rP or less, 
tn thn ~~r,rthr~st CornPr rf tl10 t 1 nrthWPSt 
(',1,•rt-r>r "f thP fnrthp,,st Qu2rtc'c (KW1/4NE1/4) of 
~t=,rt i 0n 30, Trv•rship 42 Sou tr., PnrgP J J ViP~t, 
~f8&f~ th0rc~P Snuth G0.0 ch2i~~, ~orP or ]Pss, 
3 
t.0 the S0t:-;-:n:1'- ~ C'n:r;t :r nf th(' J,r.;·f-Lv1(·~·'. ( •11 'l t ,,
1 
n• th0 Snc:-;--r-ir:~ ('1 t1,,..,...t-,· (!' 1 \ 1 1 /<::=-~~· 1 t:) r,r ' ~(! '.·'r 
30; tr.encc:: :·>-,:=-t 41.4 c-~,,-,jr~, T'inr.- l('Cc, 1r, 
PC'"I"t\T \•Ipst- 1. ~1 ch? ir::= ~rrrr th0 ~·•·11t[,f,,1~-t r,r • r·r, 
0f SPctic~:-:1 T.0t 2 nf sc·ic1 Sect·1c' Jn; t!:rr 
North\·JPste:-!y tr zi pr:.rt nn tbJ· t·('rt.h 11 r' 
s.:::i0 S0cti~,...,,-,~ T.rt P f-·c'i'""c:; "7 rb-,-irc f;l~t· n' tl
1
,:.o 
:\C'·1·th~ll?St =-·~!~·-·~ c' 'l· n; r~---·,, 
NorthwPste:-2.y t 1' f' poi!""::' 10. 3') chci ins Sr't1f-i1 
of the NorthPast cornPr of Sectior~l T.ot 4 
o~ S?,id Secti0r 30; tht'nc 0 t-;nrth\·7estr>rly tr' 
the Northwast Corner o~ said Sectinr2l lnt 4; 
thence North 20.0 chairs, ~or0 or lPss, to •he 
point of becinning. 
LFSS & EXCFPTI~C thPre~ro~ those portior• rf 
s0id land ?' corveyed to the State Po2d co~­
JTlissinn of i:._:tah. 
P~rcPl 2: P~oinnir~ 2t the SoutbwPst Cnrrrr c1f 
Section 24, To1·1nship 47 Sriuth, P,•rqe 17 \'lPst, 
STB&~1 , ar~ ru~~ing lhr~c-P N0rth 40.n ch~ins, 
rrore or Jecs, to the Northe~st cornnr of th~ 
S0uthP~~t Gu~r+-~1 c~ ~~id s~·ct~nr 74; th0rcn 
~·'0st 60. 0 c-!"'2j ns, rrcrE" r:r 1 t:ss, tn t·hr- 0:0rth-
\;est rornP~ n~ thP Ncrtb 0 ~st Ou~1-~,.~ of th1~ 
South<.·1est C'u~,~t-"r (:\Fl 1 lS\''l /4) o• '~ic' S0rtinr 21; 
tbr-n~P Sot::~ lJ.n c-hrl!'~; thr-nr_~r· S01:tr 70".:?i' 
E~st 21.]Q ch?in~, ~rY0 nr lrss, tr thr S0uth-
0c::i~t cornp:-- "~ ~2ic; !'~or+-hr,~;;:-t ()uc'>:~tr:r nf thr· 
Soutr.«1est (·cl,•rt0r (l\El/4~.\'l/11); th0rc0 Scutt' t5° 
~~~t 72.5~ rh~irs; thPn1~r~ 1:0rth 13° Ff1 ~t 1.18 
ch?i~s; th?~ce Scuth ~4° F~~t 34.n ch~ir?, ~0r 0 
o;-- J~~~, tc thP S0uthe2'.=-"t co:c-rit':r r~ thP l'c-1 ~tt~-
0;o.st Cu? rt"':- r,.c ~he ~,·r:.-~bi:- 0 (15f- Ct1,--.yl01 (~<Fl/4~-r: /l'.1 
nf St-'ctir;r '}J, T0v.1T's~ip .1::i Sout-.h, f.lciro0 1? Fr't, 
5J.P&~.:; thc:::-:-,...n ?-~c--rth 20 .0 rh0in~, rn0r0 or }r":·~, 
~.--. T-"}:0 p0i-t nf LC'qi;;n].!'a. 
I f'SS & EXC!P'.:::!'~G thP!"t' ~ :'.''::-' t1:0~r:, p"rt irr-~ nr 
s~id land 2~ ('~~'lP~·ed +-0 thr' st~t~· ~0~d Ccr-
~i~5~0n of Ct?h. 
Pc.~~ 0 l 3 : ~ c <: i_ r: r i_ r c .•, 2 r: o i T' t r·: r rt h 1 3 7 . ~ ~ r 0 t 
f~~~ thn Sru~hP2st Corrrr 0.c S0~tinr 3C, Tr•\ 
sbip 47 Sci,..: ti:, P0nc;r, J J \·;()~t, [~I,r&t.< ::ire~ rur,·-
~G""flC'P Nor~!: l 17f,. 7 fe0t_; thPT'Cl' •, t-st 10 >~I. t: 
fPPt; thPrrc. S0uth S4'-,E' f,';.t '"'(·'4 .. (1 fPF·t t 11 
th0 ooiDt c-: b•0irrir". 
I.f.SS & EXC:'PT!1cc: 
] cir·cl rs rr ..... ,·'--~'''")rl 
[lt~h. 
ther0+rc~r:' thnc0 ~JI, .... tin!':; nf c:.·1:1( 
tr tl-0 St-2tP Pc·,•(~ cc~f'lr'i ~~i._nr1 nr 
,-: l urc-' •:,.·· llnl Jcincl l'2'; P2l"r 
/ ')) u:-=-r,,"l (>-·pht-'r r1,~r:hiri0 
(·~) u:-cr~ fi0}c,1 ;drk-up hri·: l:?l 1 l0r Clrc1 st0cker .. 
''1) r.l~ \l'',-,~- f'U~p~, pipe rrc: ~prinkli?rs loc0tea 
upnn th0 ~bn\'0 ~P~crihPd rP~l prnpo~ty. 
r~ ~·:,•t.- r riq!1t s "'Vic1PrcprJ by the frllowir<? (lpplicC'l.tion on 





J.rrlir-.0 tinn Nn. 
AppJ~cc-tioT' Nn. 






11. Strphrn L. GublPr, ope nf the beneficiaries of 
'l· 1_0•lir~ \·)lr0x F2rilv Tru~t, ;i licF~sed real estatP salesmrn, 
'~rlfl r-t1rPrr11c: rrr.et5f',(!~, 0itbr:r i_;-. p0r:0r· or by telPphone 
-, . Tru~tr"', GlPr; T ?Ub Cuhlrr, ch0irmaT' of thP 
~ : \' C" + "(' :_-
1_r, •' ~ -:,•tPO tf'r· prcpns~cl ?l·rch2~e cr:r,~ J('portPd bcicl: to thP 
"'ll" tn1~tPro cc<' thP IesliP \·:ilcnx f?rrily Trust 
,1 t ~ 
1 l ,,, 1'Cnl'trClct fo~ Pl1rrhri~0 anc1 SrlP nf PP2l 0ncl Persoriel 
trl1strc':=: 0-F thP Tt'2lio \'!ilc:r,:: f'cifi'il~· Trust, whereby 
5 
first of the vear 1gc0. 
in thP :-'"Cir>-\ j, .. tinrc \·:i_f [1 r 1 j c 
Fc:irni1y Trust, .its tr1.1str0s nr ?OCJPnt~.:; ilrd 0thPrs i_r1vn],',.r~ 
lran~2ctions import?rt hPr0in. 
sa]P, by the Leslie \·:ilcox Farnilv '!'rust, of ? 15~ interec.t 
him and his scr ,-,rd presented it to Tee J,. C:ublPr for hie 
signC1ture. 
BC2 
(2) Th(' ~_.Ps:'._~_(:) 1.·1 i_ lc-nY 1'Grni 1v Trust ht"j r er 0hl0 
f_0 Y0i~P $:'('1 0, OrQ. 00 clo\·Jn privn10nt l-,,- ."-~arc-r1 
15, 19.?0. 
Ii) !·bi. 1 i7': cf trust tr· fine' pt'rrhi'c<"r tni· ••c ie--
lS\ r; st0r'k i~1 StPrqnb0r1t v~L~)t(' for 1 hr' 
r·rict: rf c't- lt'?~-t S950 ,00n .on r:t S)('.2 ,fl(· 1' 1 
,.·:i_th t_}'"-- bHlnrr0 ir ~!Cl \'t','r~: i"t 8;'. i11t(' tr· 
fSIC) ('~ s1:100 pnr r:;c;, ()\.'f1r·y::;hjp C•r (.'l -,, (! 
thP r•-:;:,~rij110 0r:r-r·,-·cF"'.\ to hr• r0t'1~r,·<l li'· 1I, 
LPs~~n ~7i1rny F~rri]v Trust. 
_J 
2 -{. 
,'I'(< '_\1C ('0ll Y1 r; 1 
>l. Tlw t cu~t,·F·'.' of th0 Lc•cl i0 \:ilcox ?2rnily Trust, 
t 1 IP 11 1 t"crcl· 1), 1980, votc·d to reject thP offpr to 
intPrrct in tbP 11 Gr2~ f~rm'' by Herry Tho~as Adams 
~.L). Py 10t:tt'r aatcC Mcirch 12, 1980, tte trustePS of 
·J ie \"i lcox Fzi~1ily Trust inforwPc'! Fenry Thorn2s Adams that 
ti!·· tru .-tr0s h."c1 Dot appro·:0c1 thP si'\lP of 15% of the "Graf farm" 
liif" ?Pel hie son, <Pel th?t thr tncst 1·1ould Dot sell to thP-m. 
?~. CPrtific~te of Ircorpor2tinD for Stearnhoat Vista, 
\--::- fj 2ecl 1.<'itf1 the· S;:·rrf'tcr~· C'f f+::-itP FPhru2r~,r 25, 1980 a.nd 
Slr·rh·:ri I. Cuh 1 f•r \·in~. nn0 c)f thr portiror-. in~trumentrl in having 
c' irt~cl•,~~ fil0d. 
0-1 Tr.c0 rr• is 'lo P\'icence t.hcit <ny stock of said 
en! r: 0 !·,-,t __._c,~L \:, s t'\'C'J i~:=:u0d arc: tt:r'rPfnr0 thP court finds cs a 
=~ Tlv .. T·rticl0s o[ Trcorpr1r0tinr of Stf?Clrnhoat Vistci, 
1 i_:~pc1 'J'0c1 J .• C11bl0r, St0pi1Pn :s. GubJP:r arod VPnlc. Gubler as 
the 
~a ~n other rrPrrbPrF of th0 Pc~rd of Directors WPre 
1· I' r·rl. 
3('. No fo:i-·r,-:1 r:iretincis 0f the' Pncircl o~ Directors w~re 
,-,i r ,,1 ~--i ~ roo nffircrs of sz:iic1 corp0r2ti0n~ 
7 
11. St P ; 1 r1 r n ;:; j- ~: l ~. j ,o 1 _l r ,~ • Ti('','(' [ ,-. ', 1 : I l i l • ' 
nece~sr-r~' nssrts tr (•r.::t_•lr' il t(' ft11f:ll 
it \v'dS cruzini?c·d. 
I 11,·r 
~ i ' 
200 shGres of stork, c:r lQS.,, of Str'7lrnbnClt '.,-i,: 1 1, 1·--
seconcl such nqrPPrnPr,t (})~. Exh. 6) \Jh0r0hy his s0r', ~l.-~:1 
AdRms III offered tn purnhAse 100 sh2res, nr s~. of ·~0 
SteRmbo2t Vistci, Irn. C'nr $5000 cil'c' $/'iOO resr·"C\ i\'0]\. 
to br-: h~ld b\' l:iIT' r:~ ~-is c0rrnr2ti Gr, P..ss0t~ 11°1r1 ~re:, "!:;,-· 
deprsit or th0 pur~~='5~ 0~ s~id stnck. 
3 C ::3 tr?:; 0; C: u }l ~ ( · r ,,., ff j y" c: l• j ~ c: -i u r ·' 't' i 1 ~-re ~-- r c ..., ; ,· 
Aorop~~rt~ fn:r St0r-:""•t>r_....,+ \ 7 ~~·t,..1, Jnr. ri~ jt:: 11 ''~1tt:r·,,-·~1~ 
$ 3 n , 3 C (\ . (I c1 '•·' i th So 1~ ... 11 n :: r l; t C< h Ti t ] r> Cc~ • f (l r + ~' •' ; ,. • ~ -, n , . ._ ~ 
Pl. Fxrc. S;; E. 
36. 
fer s~]P nf ~~r.c·~ 
?.griinst pJriint · 1 fs i:--- :-f,r' inr]t1:irn c1 : t-h() 
CnnC!i +-: r;nC" if'. t hP :=t.CJC' 1..'"_ f'lJrC'hf':·r ,....,(;J" 1- ('Jr,('!' 
3 8. 
PG2 
( rl . 
i : r, 
-~(1 Thf· ~;·'.~ c1 1,,'t frir :;3n,300.oo, dt:livPrcd tn 
1:1· rr' 11t,1h '!'i-1-)i rn., v1~c-. n•,vcr aivrn tn LP~liP Wjlcox Fcrri.ily 
I; ( c l {ot ur:-:r r_- t-r PC'r:rv Thnrr;1 ~ Adcw·s. 
t!r !· •.·r~t-~rr: {pl. F:h. 11) ~.,1r:is sinric.-.rl rin or ahout 
, ". .-·,,\>r ;:- ]~'79 bv tn,st·00s ,J00ri G. Cox, GlE'n L. Gubl<"r ilnd 
1cPrrlt r Ortnri, of th0 Leslie Wilcox F2milv Trust and by 
?+-r·r~\ir>:. '!.-. Cul 1 1r'r 0rd HPnr~/ Thow.os AcL1rris as "Presiclert" and 
1
'::- ~-r,t_,•r;· 1 • fn~ StPvrrbf':-1-t- Vista, lT'C'. to sPl] 631 acres, a part 
r' the- "Gi-i-'f f2rm," bv LesliP \·lilcox Farr-ily Trust to Stec>_wboat 
1·i~tr 1 Irr·. pur~u~nt to terms co~taired thrrRin. 
41. 2't02rbn2t Vi st?., Ire. 2t no time pertin•>nt 
-.-~tr·, '1~c tb•' [ur>dc o-:: th> c2p2bilitv of "pecifically 
,..;::r ·r~~ re. tlic COT"'t!:("'r-t t0 p 1Jrch~SP +:.h 0 s2ic1 631 cicr>?.S from 
4~ Strph-~'"' L. Gub 1 e-r, TPc L. C:1JblPr 2nd Verla P. 
Ct·i ~s thQ n2r'e~ ?n"'~~ of nirPrtors of Ste2~bc8t Viste, 
1980 (DJ. Exh. JS) ip•n,-!"ino tbe-r. th?t th<" Board 
r· ~ J ,,,. 1 ,, l~ \·- .~~~i ld ~()~ ~-f' J 1 ~ t0ck in St enrrbn0t. V)_~tci. I Inc. to 
r-r,ec :tt'~~pr·tircr ihP 0ffFr tr- purch?~P stock pu::suctnt to the 
~1,-, 1' 1c·- ir ~Clid 1'St0C"k Purch2<:0 p._qrt:>2merit.~ 11 f'laking thPm 
ll Th0 lrt~Pr, r0ft1~irg 2pprov21 of thP s~le to 
'1 t ..,,,,~ .J\c',qr.c: 2 rc1 HE"~r~' Th<::T',CIS 'J"..6cP"'~ TII, inf0rf11ecl thPro 
•·n P. C~rtrr w2c b0ina instructed tn TPturn th<" deposit 
·r (~ t 0 t \,(_,r., (th0 ;..,C:>PI~'). 
9 
tr /,, 
refUT'\C thP $7'.)0Q h0 f'.?:::.: IP('0i\-f'(; ;i<:; r 1 r";n~-i t, tr ,1,-,~ 
drawn on his (Carter's), Assets 1-lnlding Corporati_nr, ~crnunt 
$7500.00 OT' or about January 21, 1980 with thco rot0tic,n nc it 
"Leslie Wilcox - Stearrbo0t Vista." 
46. Step her 1,. GublPr endorsed !"a id ch0cl: on the 
thereof, "Stephen L. Gubler, agent for Les1ie Wilrnx F0rni.1': 
Trust." 
makes thr fnllowino: 
CONCTUSTONS OF JP~ 
1. 
via.bl0 'Ty-ust:. 




11. 'J'hr· r-r r-vr•\'0rc0 (i:: his proJ:.i0rty to th0 I.pslie 
r - 1 '. Trus-1- t::' TPd L. l-u'.)1 Pr v;.-.~· riot a fraurlulent 
Str'P~'Pf' : . GuhJ Pr, 0n ccr2c:i_nr 0dvising thP 
,j'~·~('( :-:- ('; •hr- J,p~l if"> l·;ilcox F,-:imily "I'ru:;t as to rec:i.l estate 
R~•·rrsr]v affrct the validity of thP said Trust. 
6. The trustees oF the LesliP Wilcox Family Trust 
·:rrP }Pqallv and properly appointed trustPes and did not serve 
crdcr thP dirrction of Ted L. GublPr or Stephen L. Gubler and 
indepcr~ent, valid and lPoal trustees of the Leslie Wilcox 
The tructprs oF thP Leslie ~ilcoz Family Trust 
~nrc.jclpri r:: +-h0 si?.r r.r: the Trust, hac1 ClCPC'[U?.tP ~ro\.,,•ledgP of the 
-f&~~~c: c~: ~~0 l.eslin \·iJcnx F?~jly Trust, held meetings 2nd 
~,- .. l1c~~r.y -·r,rc0rri~0 the ~ff~ir~ nf P2id Trust and were 
·>-.1:r,;?bl:" (-ppr-isr>c-: rJf jt~ 0~sPts, businPss and other matters. 
2. ThP conditions contained in the ~emorandum 
:.ri 1'1r_·r+- C-1t·ccl ,Jc•r-ur.ry 2, 198(1, \·7PY"8 prCpPr 2nd legal 
-"('r'":~·_ti--~ '.~ to its hindirg PffeC'tS. 
9. ThP ~r~rr2nduw n• AgreProPrts dated J2nuary 2, 1980 
r t~r T0~liP ~ilcox Faroilv Tru~t ?rd Renry Thoroas Ad2ros 
~;;r(; + 5nn'11 c.0roer.Pnt, ~iCJnPd ~l~bl<->rt to thP approvul of 





"Graf f2rm 11 tu plaint:_~ .;-s. 
mf't aDd the pl?.intiff5 arc' rct PPtitlPC1 t.o specific prrf0 n,,,,,. 
requiriDg the issuance of said Stock. 
12. Stephen ;~. GublPr h?d authority to act or b0 h,,)· 
of the Leslie v·:ilcox f ?.rrily Trust, but the authority was J ic 11 ,. 
to cf'rt~in traDsactiors. 
13. Steal'.lbo?t Vista, IDc. w0s propc'rly forr>Pd but 
allowed to wither c>W?y because the purpose cf its cxisterrr 
impossible of corrplPt~cn. 
J4. Stepren ::.. GubJPr h0d authnritv tr> ~rt nr hrr:cl' 
15. The oefe'.'c12Pts h<:>c no fiducian duty to pLointL 
never ?cquirt=:O thP fuT'c's, t0 !-'='l1rchcisP thtc~ 11 Cril .r f(c.rr 1' r11r.~u '1 
f0r z1p)i:r0• 1r11 
BC2 ] 2 
;rf·' tr1r' r~f ~~tf-'t-:'fT'~n,=.t Vist2, J11c. befoyp thP Stock PurchcisP 
•I"'' 1 .• rrtc v:0ulc1 ;-.-. V?lid. 1'hP ccrditions were valid ard 
lA. Thn olaiPtiffs are rct entitled to reformation of 
ti" rev·)', l'urc·hasP l;grPcrnents (rl. Exhs. 5 & 6) on the grounds 
,• •r·u~ by the dP~endants, or for any other reason. 
19. ThP rlaintiffs are not entitled to a partition and 
EPv1r?PC" of 15% o: the "Graf farrn," owned by Leslie Wilcox 
fafT\il~· Trust. 
20. The sum of $7500.00 civen to Stephen L. Gubler by 
ctp•en P. C2rter, money which Gubler claimed was owed him by 
rert•r fnr a sPparate obliaatior, bncause of the notation, 
11 Li::-c:lil· ~.'i lcox Fcrr:.ly Tru5t/StP2rnbc-2t Viste, Inc. is concluded, 
ro~·l~rV to deferc12nt5 bPlicf, tc hBVP been the deposit Of 
ct;··r«·c Hricrv Aclarns and Thoc1i"S He:'!'\' Jlcl<>rns III. toward the 
PL'frf ,- ~J n: 5tcck i_., Ste0r-,boat Vi.st2, Inc. by plaintiffs. 
71. ThP s2id $7500.00 should be returned to plaintiffs 
r.· c1 rferc'?"ts, er i:' pnt returrwd, an ac1citional hearing held on 
??. Thr claintiffs h2ve ro cause of action against the 
~·cp,~~rts P~CPpt provided 
j ,-,, l T·:c-ibn', f'. 
n;.Tf[' th:__~ 
l 
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